
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 September Meet 
Day 3: Saturday, September 18, 2021 
Post Time: 6:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 September Meet Record:  
 18-3-4-1: 17% W, 44% ITM

BEST BET: (#1) Lucky Us (6th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Roger McQueen (9th race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) HER GIANT: Chestnut was beaten a length in $5K starter ranks in last start; last win was for $10K tag 
(#3) UNTIL NOW: Ran off the TV screen when last seen for a dime in Louisville; is reunited with Bejarano 
(#5) MAJESTIC BLEND: Recent form is scary, but she gets some major class relief—best hop is the drop 
(#1) DULCIMER DAME: Never picked up the bit in her last start at Belterra Park—lateral class move here 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#5) TAOS: Poor start, wide trip didn’t do him any favors off long layoff in last outing; four-pronged drop 
(#3) EXEMPLAR: Nine-year-old veteran is a shade cheap, but he’s a four-time winner on dirt at Churchill 
(#8) RARE FORM: Gets some class relief this evening, does best work on “fast” racetracks; value on tote 
(#2) ROCKANDAHARDPLACE: Oklahoma invader drops in for $10K; barn winning at a 20% clip in 2021 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-8-2 
 

RACE THREE — Open Mind Stakes 
(#5) BELL’S THE ONE: Riding a two-race win streak, is a Grade 1 winner under Twin Spires; is formidable 
(#2) SCONSIN: No kick off shelf in Saratoga Grade 1 in last outing; will be tighter, loves Churchill Downs 
(#3) AIN’T NO ELMERS: Likely pacesetter has a :21 2/5 early lick, won last two at CD—4-1 morning line 
(#1) MUNDAYE CALL: Finished a length and change to the good of Ain’t No Elmers in penultimate start 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-3-1 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#9) CAMP DAVID: Bred to relish extra distance, dam a stakes winner; broke slowly, finished well in bow 
(#3) NORGAY: Improvement is in the cards in second start for Wilkes; sitting on two sharp 5-panel works 
(#8) STAR ALLIGNMENT: Is a full sister to the multiple stakes winner Bonny South; 7F is tricky out of box 
(#4) SEARCH ENGINE: Full-sister to G1 winner Search Results, cost $625,000; 8-31-21 bullet work noted 
SELECTIONS: 9-3-8-4 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#9) GREAT ESCAPE: Flying in the final eighth of a mile in Ellis Park debut; seven-furlongs in wheelhouse 
(#8) YONO: $100,000 Quality Road colt has an experience edge, will love the extra terrain; much tighter 
(#1) SURFER DUDE: Took action out of the box in Virginia, set pace and stayed on; speed-and-fade play 
(#5) SEAL BEACH: Is heading in right direction for Maker—never been off board; third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 9-8-1-5 
 

RACE SIX  
(#1) LUCKY US: Second behind next-out winner for a $30K tag off a layoff in last start; stalks in vanguard 
(#9) PEYTON’S COLLEGE: Draw a line through last race on the grass—gets back on the dirt this evening 
(#11) SUA SORELLA: Finished with interest in bow on this class level at Ellis Park—upside in second start 
(#10) INSPEIGHTFUL: Like the turf-to-dirt move, shows up for a tag for first time—bullet breeze is noted 
SELECTIONS: 1-9-11-10 



 
RACE SEVEN — Louisville Thoroughbred Society Stakes 
(#5) BANGO: Horse for course has annexed six-of-nine at Churchill, riding three-race win streak—handy 
(#3) JUST MIGHT: Versatile gelding is a stakes winner on turf and dirt, is in fine fettle; has tactical speed 
(#6) MIGHTY MISCHIEF: It’s hard to knock his consistency—never been worse than second; a G3 winner 
(#4) DERBY DATE: Homebred is riding 2-race win streak but has never hit the board on dirt in Louisville 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-6-4 
 

RACE EIGHT — Pocahontas Stakes (G3) 
(#4) ONTHEONESANDTWOS: Bobbled at the start, lost interest in Saratoga Grade 2 last time; likes CD 
(#7) KNEESNHIPS: Overcame slow start, wide trip to be third in a turf stakes at the Spa; bred to love dirt 
(#9) HIDDEN CONNECTION: Broke from the eight-hole, “cat hopped” in Virginia debut; has big upside  
(#11) JOYRUNNER: Annexed first start vs. winners in Indiana by open lengths—sire has been white-hot 
SELECTIONS: 4-7-9-11 
 
RACE NINE — Iroquois Stakes (G3) 
(#3) ROGER MCQUEEN: Is improving for a high-percentage barn; sire was a G2 stakes winner going 9F 
(#6) STELLAR TAP: Gray made short work of maidens out of box at Saratoga but hooks winners tonight 
(#8) MAJOR GENERAL: Did all the heavy lifting on the front-end, stayed on gamely in Spa maiden score 
(#9) GUNTOWN: He’s a half-brother to champion Untapable, cost $750,000—is improving for Asmussen 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-8-9 
 
RACE TEN — Locust Grove Stakes (G3) 
(#7) SHEDARESTHEDEVIL: Multiple Grade 1 winning filly is 4-for-4 at Churchill Downs; holds all the aces 
(#5) ENVOUTANTE: Has annexed three-of-five at Churchill Downs, but the top choice has her number 
(#4) MATERA: Gray is in fine fettle—has won past three starts, but she steps up to graded stakes ranks 
(#1) CRYSTAL BALL: She was a game third in her first start without Lasix in G3 at Saratoga; saves ground 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-4-1 
 
RACE ELEVEN  
(#2) MOTAGALLY: Hard-knocker has retained good form while stepping up in class—one-turn mile suits 
(#1) ARABIAN PRINCE: He’s Grade 2 stakes-placed under the Twin Spires—tighter in second off a layoff 
(#7) NOTARY: Local record a concern, but he was rolling late on the rise in last start—Castellano in irons 
(#6) FLINT RIDGE: Broke maiden at Saratoga going away in first start with blinkers; faces winners tonight 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-7-6 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 7-11 / Churchill Downs, Saturday, September 18, 2021 
50-cent play=$45—Post time: 9:05 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 7: (#3) Just Might (#5) Bango—2 
Race 8: (#4) Onetheonesandtwos (#7) Kneesnhips (#9) Hidden Connection—3 
Race 9: (#3) Roger McQueen (#6) Stellar Tap (#8) Major General—3 
Race 10: (#7) Shedaresthedevil—1 
Race 11: (#1) Arabian Prince (#2) Motagally (#5) Jennings (#6) Flint Ridge (#7) Notary—5 
 


